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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA FOOTBALL PROSPECTUS
sports
Information Services • University of Montana • Missoula, Montana 59812 • (406) 243-2522
A blend of seasoned veterans and promising youngsters gives the University of Montana 
much to look forward to in 1977. The football Grizzlies sport solid offensive and defensive 
lines and two top-notch quarterbacks.
Although Montana lost first team Little All-America free safety Greg Anderson through 
graduation, a host of talented gridders return.
UM Head Football Coach Gene Carlson has 16 seniors, nine juniors and 21 sophomores 
returning to the Grizzly camp. In all, 18 lettermen are back.
The offensive line appears to be most experienced with several big people back. Senior 
letterman Ben Harbison (6-7, 270) and junior redshirt Steve Fisher (6-4, 245) from Washington 
State have the inside track on the tackle positions. Front runners for the guard spots are 
senior letterman Terry Falcon (6-4, 270) and sophomore Guy Bingham (6-5, 230). Two seniors 
will once again share the center spot. Murray Pierce (6-8, 260) and Ron Lebsock (6-3, 220) 
will alternate at center. Fisher may also see some time there.
Mike Roban gives Montana size (6-3, 210) and speed (4.6 in the 40) at the quarterback 
position. The junior signal caller will get plenty of competition from senior letterman 
Mike Magner who passed for 701-yards in 1976. They split the chores last season.
The backfield was hit hardest by graduation. Four running backs who rushed for 1,618 
yards, must be replaced. Leading candidates are redshirt Doug Egbert and sophomores Wayne 
Harper and Greg Bitar. Off season recruiting has concentrated on high school running backs.
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The graduation of Paul Cooley, UM's finest single season pass receiver with 33 
receptions for 607-yards in 1976, leaves a void to fill at the split end post. Sophomores 
Jim Brant and Joe Gelaskoska are leading contenders to plug at split end. Senior letterman 
Randy Ogden is the top candidate at flanker.
Junior letterman Grant Kleckner returns to his tight end position and may also see some
time at fullback. Sophomore Allan Green and junior John Waldbauer will also play at tight
end and perhaps elsewhere as well.
Except for a few seasoned linemen, inexperience is the byword for the Grizzly defense.
Doug Betters (6-7, 250) anchors the interior. Coach Carlson hopes that Betters will return
to the form that earned him all-Big Sky second team honors as a sophomore in 1975. The 
senior letterman brings strength and savvy to the line. Sophomore Sam Martin (6-3, 235) is 
the leading candidate for the other tackle position. Senior Joe Sobansky, junior Joe Shupe 
and sophomore Matt Van Wormer are top contenders for the nose guard spot. Three quality ends 
return on defense. Lettermen Scott Morton, Mike Frost and Bruce Carlson will share the duties.
The linebacking corps is a question mark at this time. Sophomore Dave Gleason and 
seniors Neil Campbell and Jerry Bonas are leading contenders at the position. Recruiting of 
linebackers has been one of the major chores of the UM staff this winter.
Quality ballplayers like Greg Anderson are not easily replaced, but the Grizzlies have 
some fine defensive backs returning. Senior Jeff Carlson and sophomore Greg Dunn, Scott Ferda 
and Kelly Johnson will have the first crack at the defensive spots. The secondary will be 
comparatively inexperienced this season.
The UM speciality teams will be led this season by sophomores Robbie Dews and Allan 
Green. They will see plenty of playing time on offense and defense besides.
For the fourth straight season, the kicking chores will be in the capable hands of 
letterman Bruce Carlson. Carlson made 19 of 20 PAT kicks and 12 of 17 field goals this past 
season. Carlson also handles the punting and is backed-up by Allan Green.
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